
MILLER LITE PRESENTS CHICAGO BEARS: PARK, TAILGATE AND RIDE 
Get the party started at Harry Caray’s Tavern on Navy Pier this Bears season 

 
Celebrate Bears football with Miller Lite at the best tailgate party in Chicago.  Come to Harry 

Caray’s Tavern, Navy Pier where you can park, party and ride to all Chicago Bears home games in 

style.   

 

TAILGATE  

Get the party started early! For noon Bears home games, a selection of brunch items, including 

Pulled Pork Hash and Chilaquiles, will be available from 9am – 12pm along with a bloody mary bar 

and Miller Lite specials.  For night home games, Harry’s will offer a selection of tailgate favorites, 

including Harry’s Tailgate Appetizer Platter and $16 Miller Lite buckets. The Road Crew from 101.9 

The MIX will be at every Harry’s tailgate, passing out free Miller Lite Bears items and spinning 

Chicago’s favorite Top 40 hits.   

 

PARK AND RIDE 

Avoid the parking hassle at Soldier Field—park at Navy Pier for the reduced rate of $25 ($40 value) 

with validation and cruise to the game for FREE via a scenic Shoreline Water Taxi ($15 value per 

person). 

 

After tailgating at Harry’s, guests can enjoy a picturesque 15 minute cruise to Museum Campus 

aboard a Shoreline Water Taxi.  Boarding from the South Dock next to Harry Caray’s Tavern at Navy 

Pier, the first 175 guests will receive free roundtrip transportation.  Shoreline Water Taxi rides are 

available through October 31st. Stay tuned for our alternative transportation plans for the winter 

months! 

 

WIN  

For every Bears home game, Miller Lite will give away a limited number of VIP tailgate packages 

that include two Miller Lite Loft Chicago Bears tickets, pre-game tailgate meal for two at Harry 

Caray’s, free roundtrip transportation from Harry’s to the game and free parking for one car at 

Navy Pier. Fans can win the Miller Lite VIP package via giveaways on 101.9fm The MIX, or enter to 

win online at harrycarays.com. No purchase necessary. See official rules for more information. 

 

RESTRICTIONS 

 Parking offer valid for self-parked cars in Navy Pier garages at 600 E. Grand on Chicago 

Bears home game days for cars parked up to 3 hours prior to game time until up to 3 hours 

post game time. Maximum one parking voucher per party; available on first come, first 

served basis while supplies last.  



 Shoreline cruise offer valid on Chicago Bears home game days. 175 Shoreline tickets are 

available per regular season home game; 100 Shoreline tickets are available per preseason 

home game. Shoreline water taxis operate weather permitting. Alternative transportation 

will be put in place if the water taxi is unable to operate due to weather conditions. 

Available on first come, first served basis while supplies last.  

 $15 per guest purchase ($7.95 per child 10 years and under) required at Harry Caray's 

Tavern Navy Pier to receive parking voucher and transportation tickets. Validation must be 

obtained at Harry Caray's Tavern Navy Pier. 

 Vouchers and tickets valid only on day of purchase.  

 

2019 CHICAGO BEARS HOME GAME SCHEDULE 
 

PRESEASON 

THU 8/8 PANTHERS 7:00PM 

THU 8/29 TITANS 7:00PM 

 

REGULAR SEASON 

THU 9/5 PACKERS 7:20PM 

SUN 9/29 VIKINGS 3:25PM 

SUN 10/20 SAINTS 3:25PM 

SUN 10/27 CHARGERS NOON 

SUN 11/10 LIONS NOON 

SUN 11/24 GIANTS NOON 

THU 12/5 COWBOYS 7:20PM 

SUN 12/22 CHIEFS 7:20PM 
 


